
Types of Classes Offered:  

Creative Drama 

Musical Theatre For Kids  

Teen Acting Techniques 

STRUCTURED COURSES 

� Acting 

� Drama 

� Jazz band 

� Harmonics/Chorus  

� Orchestra 

AFTER-SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

� Dance classes in jazz, modern, lyrical, 
ballet, and hip-hop 

� Music Exploration  

� Theatre club 

� Fall play 

� Spring musical 

 

  

Performing arts programs are vital to 
nurturing life-building character traits 

and discover God-given talents through 
exploration of diverse artistic forms. 

Consistent exposure to various engaging 
avenues of artistic expression via drama, 

dance, vocal and instrumental music, 
visual arts, and movement activities 

allows students to thrive in the 
classroom setting and beyond. 

 “Praise Him with the sounding of 

the trumpet, praise Him with the 

harp and lyre,  praise Him with 

timbrel and dancing, praise Him 

with the strings and pipe, praise 

Him with the clash of cymbals, 

praise Him with resounding 

cymbals.” Psalm 150:3-5  
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Why Performing Arts? 

  
Afterschool Performing arts 
program provides a creative 
alternative and outlet and allows  

*students to discover and develop 
their unique purpose and creativity 
through engagement in a broad 
spectrum of the arts  

* students advance their academic 
skills by having an outlet for energy 
before beginning homework and 
after school studies or assignments  

*students to improve physical 
fitness and move towards a healthy 
lifestyle through active 
participation in a variety of artistic 
and movement based activities.  

 

  
Programs Available 

 

Dance and Movement  

History of dance, choreography, ballet, tap, hip hop, 
lyrical, dances of other cultures  

Theatre and Drama  

Acting, set design, plays, improv, speech and 
languages, and thought provoking debate  

Musical Arts  

Instruments, history, categories of instruments, 
discovery of preferred instruments  

Visual Arts  

Film, production, lights/sound, and art projects 

Music Theory  

Reading music, vocal sounds, musical arrangements, 
presentation, production 

We also offer a variety of private lessons 
for most instruments, piano, and vocal 
coaching.  

 

 
  

  

  

 

 

 

 


